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Editorjal
Il-membri tal-Assoċjazzjoni lkoll irċevew l-avviż tal-Laqgħa Ġenerali 
Annwali li deher fil-ħarġa ta’ Jannar. Qed nerġgħu nġibuh f’din il-ħarġa 
flimkien mal-formola għan-nominazzjoni tal-kandidati għall-Kumitat il-
ġdid. Hawn inħeġġu biex aktar membri joffru li jservu fil-Kumitat, għax 
aħna ċerti li kulħadd għandu xi ħaġa x’joffri.

F’din in-Newsletter jidher artiklu miktub minn Odette Vella li hi magħrufa 
sew għall-ħidma tagħha fil-qasam tal-protezzjoni tal-konsumatur. Dan 
l-artiklu hu ta’ interess għal kull min juża servizzi bankarji, (nistgħu ngħidu 
li kulħadd), u wkoll għal min jinvesti fi prodotti finanzjarji. Wieħed miċ-
Charters li jissemmew kien diskuss fil-konferenza pubblika tal-MASS li 
saret f’Jannar. Min irid jista’ jaqrahom fil-website tagħna.

Il-konferenza ta’ Frar se ssir ukoll, għalkemm se jkollna wkoll il-Laqgħa 
Ġenerali Annwali ftit jiem wara: it-tagħlim u d-diskussjoni jibqgħu 
għaddejjin.

L-artikli l-oħra huma għażla minn bosta mijiet oħrajn li jidhru fil-Media. 
Min jinteressa ruħu jista’ jfittex aktar dwar dak is-suġġett billi juża’ l-links li 
hemm magħhom.

Nawguraw li b’aktar tagħrif u ħsieb, ikollna 
qliegħ aħjar mill-investimenti tagħna.

Lawrence Mifsud
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Charters għall-Konsumaturi dwar Servizzi Finanzjarji u Bankarji
Odette Vella - Direttur Informazzjoni, Edukazzjoni u Riċerka

Uffiċċju għall-Affarijiet tal-Konsumatur
Awtorità ta’ Malta għall-Kompetizzjoni u għall-Affarijiet tal-Konsumatur

L-Awtorità ta’ Malta għall-Kompetizzjoni u għall-Affarijiet tal-Konsumatur 
(MCCAA) b’kollaborazzjoni mal-Ministeru għad-Djalogu Soċjali, Affarijiet tal-
Konsumatur u Libertajiet Ċivili nediet żewġ charters dwar id-drittijiet u l-obbligi 
tal-konsumaturi meta jinvestu flushom jew jiġu pprovduti b’servizzi bankarji.

F’konferenza tal-aħbarijiet fil-bini tal-MCCAA fi Blata l-Bajda, il-Ministru Helena 
Dalli spjegat kif permezz tal-publikazzjoni ta’ dawn iż-żewġ charters qed jitwettqu 
żewġ wegħdi elettorali oħra fil-qasam tal-konsumatur. Dr Dalli spjegat kif permezz 
ta’ dawn iċ-charters il-konsumaturi ser isiru aktar konxji dwar id-drittijiet u 
r-responsabbiltajiet tagħhom meta jinvestu flushom jew jixtru xi servizz bankarju. 
Dawn iċ-charters jipproteġu l-interessi finanzjarji tal-konsumaturi għaliex 
jipprojbixxu abbużi ta’ spejjeż moħbija.

Iċ-Chair tal-MCCAA Helga Pizzuto semmiet kif dawn iċ-charters saru mill-
MCCAA b’kollaborazzjoni sħiħa ma’ diversi entitajiet mis-settur finanzjarju, 
fosthom l-Awtorità ta’ Malta għas-Servizzi Finanzjarji, l-Assoċjazzjoni Maltija tal-
Banek, il-Kulleġġ tal-Istockbrokers, il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders, 
u l-Malta Funds Industry Association. L-Inġ. Pizzuto sostniet li dawn iċ-charters 
ġew imfassla u ppreżentati b’mod li jirriflettu l-bżonnijiet tal-konsumatur.

Iċ-charter dwar servizzi bankarji jipprovdi gwida għall-konsumatur meta jkollu 
bżonn xi servizz bankarju. Meta jixtri dawn it-tip ta’ servizzi l-konsumatur għandu 
jkun jaf li l-bank huwa obbligat li jinfurmah bl-ispejjeż kollha marbuta mas-servizz 
bankarju u li t-tariffi kollha tal-bank għandhom ikunu aċċessibbli bla ħlas mill-
fergħat kollha tal-bank u anki mis-sit elettroniku tal-bank. Il-konsumatur għandu 
wkoll id-dritt li jaqleb il-kontijiet bankarji tiegħu għal bank ieħor f’Malta, b’mod 
faċli u malajr. Drittijiet oħra jinkludu rendikont bankarju li jinkludi t-tariffi u 
l-imgħaxxijiet involuti, mill-inqas darba f’sena, mingħajr ħlas u anki li jingħata 
stima dettaljata qabel jidħol f’kuntratt ta’ self. Dan iċ-charter isemmi wkoll 
l-obbligu tal-banek li meta jirriklamaw il-prodotti u s-servizzi tagħhom ikunu ċari 
u mhux qarrieqa. F’dan ir-reklamar għandhom jinkludu tagħrif relatat ma’ ħlasijiet, 
imgħaxxijiet u kundizzjonijiet marbuta max-xiri tas-servizz.

Iċ-charter dwar investimenti jipprovdi gwida lil dawk investituri żgħar li huma 
b’inqas esperjenza u għaldaqstant aktar vulnerabbli minn oħrajn meta jiġu biex 
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jinvestu flushom. Dan iċ-charter iservi wkoll ta’ gwida għall-intermedjarji 
finanzjarji meta joffru servizzi ta’ investiment sabiex jidentifikaw aħjar l-aspettattivi 
tal-klijenti tagħhom. Fil-fatt f’dan iċ-charter hemm stipulat li meta l-intermedjarju 
finanzjarju jindika prodotti finanzjarji addattati għall-investitur, l-intermedjarju 
għandu l-obbligu li jistaqsi mistoqsijiet lill-investitur sabiex jifhem x’qed jistenna 
l-investitur mill-investiment li qed jikkonsidra.

Meta konsumaturi jkunu qed jitħajru jixtru strumenti finanzjarji kumplessi, 
l-intermedjarju finanzjarju għandu l-obbligu li jara jekk l-investitur għandux 
biżżejjed għarfien u esperjenza sabiex jagħmel dawn it-tip ta’ investimenti u jifhem 
ir-riskji assoċjati ma’ dawn it-tip ta’ prodotti.

F’dan iċ-charter wieħed isib ukoll x’informazzjoni l-intermedjarji finanzjarji huma 
obbligati jipprovdu lill-investituri. Din tinkludi informazzjoni fuq l-investiment 
li qed jiġi propost jew li l-konsumatur qed jieħu interess fih, informazzjoni dwar 
ir-riskji marbuta mal-investiment li qed jiġi propost, li jkun infurmat dwar il-
fatt li s-suċċessi tal-passat tal-investiment mhumiex garantiti fil-futur, kif ukoll 
informazzjoni dwar tariffi jew ħlasijiet u kif dawn japplikaw għall-investiment li 
l-konsumatur jkun qed jidħol għalih.

Il-konsumaturi għandhom ukoll id-dritt li jirċievu bil-miktub l-informazzjoni 
kollha relatata mal-investiment u li jingħataw kopja tal-kuntratt tal-investiment 
ladarba dan jiġi ffirmat.

Dan iċ-charter isemmi wkoll l-obbligi tal-investituri meta jkunu qed jikkunsidraw 
jew jixtru investiment. Fost dawn l-obbligi nsibu r-responsabbiltà li jiksbu 
informazzjoni dwar investimenti differenti, li jiġbru kemm jistgħu informazzjoni 
dwar l-investiment li qed jikkonsidraw, u li jirrispondu b’mod veritier il-mistoqsijiet 
kollha li jagħmlilhom l-intermedjarju.

Meta l-konsumaturi jiltaqgħu ma problemi meta jixtru investiment jew servizz 
bankarju jistgħu jitolbu l-assistenza tal-Uffiċċju tal-Arbitru għas-Servizzi Finanzjarji 
billi jċemplu fuq Freephone 8007 2366 jew jibgħatu imejl fuq: complaints.info@
financialarbiter.org.

Dawn iż-żewġ charters huma disponibbli bil-Malti u bl-Ingliż u jistgħu jitniżżlu 
minn fuq il-websajt tal-MCCAA: www.mccaa.org.mt. Kopja ta’ dawn iċ-charters 
se jitqassmu f’kull dar f’Malta u Għawdex u jistgħu wkoll jinkisbu mill-kunsilli 
lokali, banek ewlenin, u miċ-ċentri tal-gvern servizz.gov.
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Setting a ‘one-size-fits-all’ policy is far from easy.

As the title for this piece attempts to convey, the whole area is fraught with ambiguity. 
It is not much help making vague statements about the need for CEO pay to be 
‘reasonable’ or suggest that shareholders vote against ‘excessive pay awards’. What 
is considered ‘reasonable’ or ‘excessive’ varies from person to person.

Similarly, trying to devise a policy statement based on benchmarks stating that 
CEO pay for a company with a given level of turnover or market capitalisation 
should be within a specified range also seemed unhelpful. Is a CEO who is trying 
to turn round a struggling business going through one of the worst periods in its 
history is worth more than the CEO of a similar business cruising along making 
steady profits under a cloudless sky in calm seas.

Advisory and binding votes – how much real power do they give shareholders?
This leads on to another aspect of policy on directors’ pay: remuneration policy. 
Shareholders have the opportunity to vote on a company’s pay policy for its 
directors. However its real impact in achieving effective governance over pay is 
limited. Policies tend to be framed in broad and often vague terms – particu larly 
where it is attractive for the company to have plenty of ‘wiggle-room’. 

Companies, therefore, often talk about the need to have remuneration policies that 
will ‘enable the company to attract and retain the best talent’ or ‘world-class leaders’. 
There will usually be references to paying a ‘highly competitive’ basic salary and 
further incentives based on a short term bonus plus long term incentive awards. 
Various performance metrics such as earnings per share (EPS) and total shareholder 
return (TSR) along with other measures may also be stated. These policies look 
plausible but mean little. Consequently the binding vote on pay policy is of limited 
value in asserting shareholder control over pay.

What shareholders need is a binding vote on the implementation of the pay policy 
(not just an advisory vote). The vote also needs to be on the simple: the policy for 
the coming year; not the one that has just gone and for which the pay has already 
been awarded. This means telling shareholders what the performance metrics are 
for the coming year and, most importantly, what the specific targets are that are to 

Policy matters; but how much when it comes to Directors’ pay?
The Private Investor · Issue 182 · May 2016

United Kingdom Shareholders’ Association (UKSA).
by Peter Parry
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The defenitions of the different sectors of the S & P 500

be achieved. While these changes are vital to ensure effective shareholder oversight 
of pay, they will take time to achieve.

Role of the remuneration committee
In the UK, although the debate about directors’ pay has been ebbing and flowing for 
at least the last twenty years the latest round of rebellions has put the spotlight on 
the role of the remuneration committee and, in particular, that of the chair.

It seems that fund managers in general are taking a closer interest in the way in 
which remuneration committees perform. 

If we want meaningful policies they need to address specific issues on pay – a series of 
well-aimed rifle shots rather than a scatter-gun approach. If shareholders do not like a 
company’s pay policy and / or its implementation they should certainly vote against it 
at the AGM but, more importantly, they should also vote against the re-election of the 
chair of the remuneration committee and all members of the committee itself who are 
standing for re-election. These people are supposed to be independent non-executives 
looking after our interests as shareholders. If we do not believe they are doing their job in 
this respect they should not be re-elected. This is an important power that shareholders 
already have and one which we should be making much better use of in future. 

Editor’s Note. The original article, has references to specific companies in the 
UK. It is shown here in abridged form and such references are omitted, meaning 
it to be a general read.

Any Index of any Stock Exchange in the world is made up of a certain number of 
companies which are taken from as different areas as possible so that there will be a 
spread among the companies taken in order to level any big variations in the prices. 
The following is the list of the different sectors that the companies of the S & P 
500 of New York is made up of.  This list is never final and some companies can be 
struck off the list and new companies brought in.

Consumer Discretionary
The Consumer Discretionary Sector encompasses those industries that tend to be the 
most sensitive to economic cycles. Its manufacturing segment includes automotive, 
household durable goods, textiles & apparel and leisure equipment. The services 
segment includes hotels, restaurants and other leisure facilities, media production 
and services, and consumer retailing and services.

by Anthony  Said Dip. Ed. ( Admin. & Mangt.) Dip. Fin. Ser.
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Consumer Staples
The Consumer Staples Sector comprises companies whose businesses are less 
sensitive to economic cycles. It includes manufacturers and distributors of food, 
beverages and tobacco and producers of non-durable household goods and personal 
products. It also includes food & drug retailing companies as well as hypermarkets 
and consumer super centers.

Energy
The Energy Sector comprises companies whose businesses are dominated by 
either of the following activities: The construction or provision of oil rigs, drilling 
equipment and other energy related service and equipment, including seismic data 
collection. Companies engaged in the exploration, production, marketing, refining 
and/or transportation of oil and gas products, coal and other consumable fuels.

Financials
The Financial Sector contains companies involved in activities such as banking, 
mortgage finance, consumer finance, specialized finance, investment banking and 
brokerage, asset management and custody, corporate lending, insurance, financial 
investment, real estate investment trusts (REITs), as well as companies engaged in 
real estate management & development.

Health Care
The Health Care Sector encompasses two main industry groups. The first includes 
companies who manufacture health care equipment and supplies or provide health care 
related services, including distributors of health care products, providers of basic health-
care services, and owners and operators of health care facilities and organizations. The 
second regroups companies primarily involved in the research, development, production 
and marketing of pharmaceuticals and biotechnology products.

Industrials
The Industrials Sector includes companies whose businesses are dominated by 
one of the following activities: The manufacture and distribution of capital goods, 
including aerospace & defense, construction, engineering & building products, 
electrical equipment and industrial machinery. The provision of commercial services 
and supplies, including printing, employment, environmental and office services. The 
provision of transportation services, including airlines, couriers, marine, road & rail and 
transportation infrastructure.

Information Technology
The Information Technology Sector covers the following general areas: firstly, 
Technology Software & Services, including companies that primarily develop software 
in various fields such as the Internet, applications, systems, databases management and/
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or home entertainment, and companies that provide information technology consulting 
and services, as well as data processing and outsourced services; secondly Technology 
Hardware & Equipment, including manufacturers and distributors of communications 
equipment, computers & peripherals, electronic equipment and related instruments; and 
thirdly, Semiconductors & Semiconductor Equipment Manufacturers.

Materials
The Materials Sector encompasses a wide range of commodity-related manufacturing 
industries. Included in this sector are companies that manufacture chemicals, 
construction materials, glass, paper, forest products and related packaging products, 
and metals, minerals and mining companies, including producers of steel.

Real Estate
The Real Estate Sector contains all REITs, with the exception of Mortgage REITs, 
(which remain in the financial sector). Additionally, the sector includes Real Estate 
Management and Development services.

Telecommunication Services
The Telecommunications Services Sector contains companies that provide 
communications services primarily through a fixed-line, cellular, wireless, high 
bandwidth and/or fiber optic cable network.

Utilities
The Utilities Sector encompasses those companies considered electric, gas or water 
utilities, or companies that operate as independent producers and/or distributors of power.

Prospectus for Individual Investors: 
A short, plain, standardised and comparable summary is the bare minimum 

 On 8 December 2016 the European Parliament, the Council and the Commission 
agreed on new rules for EU prospectuses. 

(see Shareholder’s News - January 2017 Nr 24 ) 
The revamped Prospectus Regulation will constitute the regulatory framework for 
the issuance of securities in the EU, stipulating what an issuer is required to publish 
and making sure that a prospectus contains the information an investor needs before 
making a decision whether to invest in a company.

Better Finance View
To date prospectuses no longer serve their primary aim, which is to provide easy 
to understand, comparable information in order for investors to make an informed 
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assessment of the issuer and the securities offered. The main prospectus is often 
several hundred pages long and written in lawyers' verbiage, with as primary 
goal, protecting the issuer against any legal liabilities rather than adequately and 
clearly informing investors. Summary prospectuses are non-standardised, non-
comparable, unintelligible documents, requiring individual investors to invest time 
and knowledge they do not possess. Issuers produced prospectuses as an exemption 
from liability… not as a crucial information source for investors.

Whereas disclosure of information is obviously key in order to achieve transparency, 
it is far from being sufficient in terms of investor protection. Extensive and complex 
information disclosure in effect shifts responsibility from firms to consumers.

This is why Better Finance has repeatedly called for an improved Summary 
Prospectus for shares and bonds that is user-friendly, in plain language, comparable, 
no more than 6 pages long and aligned to the principles of the "KIID" (Key Investor 
Information Document) for retail investment products.

Better Finance is therefore happy to learn that according to the latest communications 
by the European Commission, the new Prospectus Regulation provides for a shorter 
and more user-friendly Summary Prospectus.

Other problems for retail investors with the Prospectus Regulation remain, such as 
the translation issue and the crucial need for investors to receive information about 
a company’s operations in their own language.

Source:EU Financial Policy News and Analysis | Bimonthly Newsletter | 
November-December 2016. 

Log into http://betterfinance.eu/media/newsletters/ where you can subscribe to 
the newsletter.

Why I always vote against trading company share buyback authorisations
The Private Investor · Issue 183 · July 2016

Published by the UK Shareholders’ Association (UKSA)
by Mohammed Amin

Mohammed Amin is a chartered accountant, a chartered tax adviser and an 
associate member of the Association of Corporate Treasurers. Before retirement he 
was a tax partner in PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. He is a member of the UKSA 
Policy Team but is writing in a personal capacity.
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It has become very fashionable for listed companies to repurchase their shares. 
Even when they have no immediate plans, most listed companies annually seek 
authorisation from their shareholders to permit share buybacks.

This article explains why, for trading companies, I always vote against such 
authorisation resolutions. It follows my article on investment trusts which appeared 
in the May issue. Investment Trusts are different.

Reasons management put forward for share buybacks: one, or both of two 
reasons are typically offered.

Reduction in excess cash
One of the oddities of listed companies' share valuation is that investors often 
value cash held by the company at below face value. In other words, if a company 
holds, say £10 million of cash on its balance sheet, and then “gets rid” of that cash, 
its market value is likely to go down, but by a lower number than £10 million. 
Accordingly, the repurchase of listed shares is often justified as a mechanism for 
the company to return surplus cash to its shareholders. The logic that shareholders 
having the cash + having shares of a reduced value adds up to more than having the 
shares of the company with the cash inside it.

Special dividends as an alternative way of reducing excess cash
The main alternative to a share repurchase as a way of “getting rid” of excess cash is 
a "special dividend." This is simply a cash dividend paid equally on all shares of the 
company. It is normally referred to as a special dividend to ensure that shareholders 
do not expect it to be paid every year but instead recognise it as a special event.

Increase earnings per share
The use of company cash to repurchase shares may cause the earnings per share 
to increase. For example, if a company’s shares are quoted at £20 each, and they 
trade at a price/earnings ratio of 10, that means that the earnings per share are 
£2 per share. Interest rates are currently well below 10% p.a. so the interest that 
the company will be earning on £20 will be less than £2. If that £20 is used to 
repurchase one share, the arithmetic consequence is that the earnings per share for 
the remaining shares in issue will now be slightly greater than £2 per share.

Company managements are often keen on such share repurchases because their 
remuneration targets are often linked to achieving particular levels of increases 
in earnings per share. I believe that company remuneration committees should 
always adjust management’s earnings per share targets to exclude any benefit to 
management from the increase in earnings per share arising from a company share 
repurchase.
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As a justification for the repurchase, in my opinion this rationale is wholly specious. 
Nothing has changed about the company’s business and the increase in earnings per 
share is simply an arithmetical consequence of the share repurchase. This rationale 
for a share repurchase becomes even worse if the share repurchase is funded by 
extra debt (which inevitably increases the riskiness of the company).

How share repurchases are conducted
There are two basic ways in which a company can buy back some of its shares. 
They have very different implications for the continuing shareholders. As explained 
below, in the case of a market purchase the continuing shareholders involuntarily 
reduce their stake in the company’s cash holdings and increase their stake in the 
company’s trading business. In the case of a tender offer, they have a choice.

A tender offer
The company writes to all of its shareholders offering them the right (but not the 
obligation) to tender a specified proportion of their shares to the company for 
repurchase.

In that situation a shareholder can either tender no shares, or tender the maximum 
number of shares allowed under the offer's terms, or tender some number of shares 
in between. The choice rests with the shareholder. If the shareholder tenders no 
shares, or indeed tenders fewer shares than the maximum, he is making a conscious 
decision to increase his fractional holding in the company’s trading business 
compared with the situation before the tender offer, while reducing his fractional 
interest in the cash that was held by the company.

A repurchase on the stock market
The company can simply go into the stock market and purchase some shares on the 
market. These shares are normally then cancelled. When a company repurchases 
shares on the market, all continuing shareholders effectively have an involuntary 
increase in their proportionate shareholding in the company’s business and an 
involuntary reduction in their proportionate interest in the cash that has been used 
to make the share repurchase.

Does the price at which a repurchase takes place matter?
My perception is that company management generally believe that, provided the 
share repurchase price does not materially deviate from the market price, then 
the price does not matter. In the case of a repurchase conducted by a tender offer 
to all shareholders, that is obviously correct. Provided something is given to all 
shareholders equally per share, the price does not matter. For example, with an 
ordinary dividend or a special dividend the company simply hands over an amount 
of money per share to each shareholder. However, my perception is that company 
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management take the same attitude, “the market price must be right” when 
repurchasing shares on the stock market.

This is a dramatically different approach to that taken by individual shareholders. I 
do not know of any individual investor who, when buying shares, takes the approach 
that “whatever the market price is, it must be the correct price.” Instead individual 
investors always go through some kind of assessment process of the value of a 
share (whether a rough and ready mental assessment or a detailed spreadsheet 
valuation model) and then only buy a share if the quoted market price is below 
their assessment of the value per share.

This leads me to conclude that company management will typically engage in 
share repurchases on the stock market at times when share prices are excessively 
“high” since those periods are typically associated with high profitability and the 
generation of significant amounts of corporate cash.

At such times acquisitive managements will often also conclude that there are very 
few corporate targets worth buying and will instead repurchase the company’s 
own shares, justifying it by a combination of the “returning cash to shareholders” 
argument and the “increasing earnings per share” argument. Conversely, times 
when stock-market valuations are “low” are likely to be associated with reduced 
profitability within companies, lower amounts of cash potentially available 
for share repurchases, and greater pessimism amongst investors and company 
management deterring management from engaging in stock market share repurchase 
transactions. Accordingly, I believe that in most cases companies engaged in stock 
market share repurchase transactions are likely to damage the interests of their 
continuing shareholders because the repurchases are much more likely to happen 
when valuations are “high” than when they are “normal” let alone “low.”

I have therefore adopted the practice of always voting against giving trading 
companies' managements the authority to repurchase shares. As a single individual 
shareholder, my voting will not make a difference but it still makes a "statement".

More importantly, if other shareholders start to focus on this issue, the practice of 
trading companies will change because ultimately listed companies belong to us, 
the shareholders, and we collectively have the voting power to compel management 
to act in accordance with our wishes. That is why I have published this article and 
encourage readers to share it.

Instead, I believe that if there is genuinely excess cash inside a company, it should 
be used to pay a special dividend to all shareholders.
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When Safe Starts Getting Risky by Steve Ellul

Contrary to a one-asset investment, portfolio management mitigates risk while 
targeting a sustainable long-term return on investment.

Cautious investors have traditionally invested in bonds because these investments 
are perceived to be far less risky than other types of financial instruments like shares 
and commodities. Indeed, bonds are financial instruments through which investors 
lend money to an institution for a known period of time against a known promise of 
a regular interest payment called the coupon.

As long as the institution borrowing the money is financially sound, the investor 
has a reasonable possibility of getting his or her investment back on maturity along 
with interest earned at the stated coupon. Even safer bonds are usually issued by 
large companies and stable governments. They tend to carry an even lower degree 
of bankruptcy risk.

However, like any other investment, every bond has a price at which it can be 
bought or sold on the market. Indeed bondholders often sell their bonds ahead of 
their respective maturity to lock profits on the value of the investment.

In recent years, bond investors have done tremendously well, particularly in the 
aftermath of the 2008 financial crisis. In a bid to stimulate economic growth, central 
banks lowered interest rates to virtually zero per cent with the intention of facilitating 
borrowing by companies, thereby instigating investment and employment.

In the current record low interest rate scenario, bonds carrying higher interest rates 
would only be sold at a higher price given their attractiveness. Consequently, one 
finds Malta Government Bonds carrying an annual coupon rate of 5.2 per cent being 
offered at a premium of 46 per cent over the value investors will get at maturity 
in 2031. As interest rates continued to decline, investors were forced to buy bonds 
with even longer maturities in order to maintain an adequate annual interest rate.

Should interest rates start rising again, the effect on bond prices will be the exact 
opposite

One major peril in finance, however, relates to investors getting used to a blue-
sky scenario and expecting it to remain unchanged. There is a rationale for the 
decades-long rally in bond prices but there is no reason to believe this will surely 
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last forever. Should interest rates start rising again, the effect on bond prices will be 
the exact opposite of what happened when rates were being pushed down.

Improving economic prospects and inflation expectations may force central banks 
to normalise interest rates at a higher level. This is already happening in the US, 
where the Federal Reserve hiked up interest rates twice since December 2015, and 
is expected to do the same in 2017. The European Central Bank has already started 
trimming its bond purchasing programme, hinting that it might be slowly starting a 
path to interest rate normalisation.

In today’s scenario, traditionally cautious bond investors are exposed to the 
potential risk emanating from a reversal in the long-term downward trajectory of 
interest rates. In essence, the primary risk for cautious investors is the substantial 
exposure they tend to have to so-called ‘safe’ bonds with long maturities and low 
coupons. What used to be considered as stable investment might prove to become 
very volatile should the interest rate scenario change.

Excessive exposure to one type of financial instrument goes against the basic 
principle of diversification, which implies the distribution of capital among different 
investment vehicles so as to effectively distribute risk. One solution for these inves-
tors would be to diversify their investment in a portfolio made up of different assets 
that are managed in line with their conservative financial profile.

Such portfolios should be invested in a way that risk is maintained within a level 
that is acceptable to the investor. Contrary to a one-asset investment, portfolio 
management mitigates risk while targeting a sustainable long-term return on 
investment.

The information, views and opinions provided in this article are being provided 
solely for educational and informational purposes and should not be construed 
as investment advice.

Steve Ellul is a Chartered Financial Analyst, a visiting lecturer at the University 
of Malta, Chairman of the BOV Employees’ Foundation and Head at BOV 
Asset Management. The information, views and opinions provided in this 
article are being provided solely for educational and informational purposes 
and should not be construed as investment advice. This article was originally 
published in the Sunday Times of Malta on the 15th January 2017.
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Malta Association of Small Shareholders (VO 0629)
c/o 11, Chelsea Flat 6, Triq l-Għabex, San Pawl il-Baħar.  SPB 3215
e-mail: info@mass.org.mt                Website: www.mass.org.mt         
mob.7984 2964     tel.2157 6411

Avviż għall-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali (LĠA) 2017
Il-LĠA se’ ssir nhar il-Ġimgħa, 24 ta’ Frar, fis-6.00PM, fil-Malta Council for the 
Voluntary Sector, (MCVS) Volunteer Centre, 181, Melita Street, Valletta. (ftit l-isfel 
mit-Times of Malta)

Aġenda
I. Ħatra ta’ Ċerpersin
II. Minuti tal-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali 2016
III. Diskors tal-President 
IV. Rapport Amministrattiv 
V. Rapport Finanzjarju 
VI. Emendi għall-Istatut (jekk ikun hemm) 
VII. Mozzjonijiet (jekk ikun hemm) 
VIII. Ħatra ta’ Reviżuri 
IX. Ħatra ta’ Tellers (jekk meħtieġ) 
X. Elezzjoni tal-Kumitat  (jekk meħtieġ) 

Il-membri huma mitluba jattendu.
L-applikazzjoni tal-kandidati għall-Elezzjoni tal-Kumitat, li dehret fix-Shareholder’s News 
ta’ Jannar Nru 24, trid tasal għand is-Segretarju sal-12:00PM ta’ nhar it-Tlieta, 21 ta’ Frar.

Lawrence Mifsud
Segretarju

Malta Association of Small Shareholders VO 0629
Avviż ta’ Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali (LĠA) - 2017

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM      (IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)

Nixtieq insir membru / inġedded is-sħubija tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.
Isem u kunjom: _______________________________________________________
Indirizz: _____________________________________________________________
Kodiċi Postali: _________________     ID: _________________
Tel _____________ Mowbajl_____________  Imejl: _________________________
Qed nibgħat ċekk ta’ €5, f’isem il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.
Jien niddikjara li nimxi skont l-Istatut u l-aġġornamenti tiegħu.
FIRMA: _________________________ DATA: __________________
L-INFORMAZZJONI KOLLHA TINŻAMM SKONT ID-‘DATA PROTECTION ACT’.
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Nominazzjoni għall-Elezzjoni tal-Membri tal-Kumitat.

Malta Association of Small Shareholders VO 0629
Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali – Il-Ġimgħa, 24 ta’ Frar 2017.
Nominazzjoni għall-Elezzjoni għall-Membri tal-Kumitat.

Il-Kandidat u min jipproponih iridu jkunu membri li ħallsu t-tessera għas-Sena 2016
(IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)
Nipproponu lil:_____________________________________________________
Propost minn:______________________________________________________
Firma________________________________ I.D. No ____________________
Sekondat minn:_____________________________________________________
Firma______________________________ I.D. No.____________________

Jiena,(KANDIDAT)___________________________________________naċċetta
li nkun kandidat għall-Elezzjoni tal-Kumitat 2017  u li nimxi skont l-Istatut tal-MASS.
Firma______________________________ I.D.No______________________
Data.___________________________
L-applikazzjoni tista’ tibgħatha bil-posta, jew skanjata u mibgħuta b’imejl:
info@mass.org.mt. 
Applikazzjonijiet jintlaqgħu sal-12:00PM ta’ nhar it-Tlieta, 21 ta’ Frar.

Għall-użu tal-Kumitat:  
Il-Formola tal-applikazzjoni waslet għand is-Segretarju nhar 
_______________________
Il-persuni iffirmati hawn fuq huma tassew membri bit-tessera mħallsa u għalhekk 
il-kandidat imsemmi jista’ jikkontesta l-elezzjoni għall-Kumitat 2017.

LAWRENCE MIFSUD.

_____________________________
Segretarju MASS.
Data:

Kif sirt taf bil-MASS?   Għażel waħda jew aktar. Għaddieha lil xi membru mill-Kumitat jew ibgħata b’e-mail.

Mill-Ħbieb 
Mix-Shareholder’s News
Mir-Radju   
Mill-Midja Soċjali
Mill-Gazzetti 
Oħrajn _________________
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IS-SUċċESS TA’ FLUSEK F’IDEJK - Programm fuq Radju RTK

Ninfurmawkom li membri tal-Kumitat tal-MASS se jieħdu sehem fil-programm 
‘live’ fuq Radio RTK, ‘Is-Suċċess ta’ Flusek f’Idejk’, ippreżentat mis-Sur Joe 
Formosa, membru tagħna, nhar it-Tlieta 21 ta’ Frar fil-17.05.

Jekk trid tisma’ programmi, li xxandru qabel’on demand’, uża din il-link:
http://rtk.com.mt/mt/posts/category/is-sucess-ta-flusek-f%27idejk

International Hotels Investment
Bank of Valletta

HSBC Malta 
Fimbank

Malta International Airport
Grand Harbour Marina

Global Capital
Loqus Group

Simonds Farsons Cisk
Mapfre Middlesea  Insurance

LIST OF SPONSORS

email: info@mass.org.mt

website: www.mass.org.mt

facebook.com/MaltaAssociationSmallShareholders

AVVIŻ KONFERENZA FRAR 2017

Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għall-Konferenza bil-Malti: 
Kelliem: is-Sur Simon Zammit, CEO tal-Borża ta’ Malta.

Suġġett: Inizjattivi tal-Borża ta’ Malta fis-Suq Finanzjarju
 (Malta Stock Exchange Market Initiatives)

Ikun hemm ħin għal mistoqsijiet.
Post: Borża ta’ Malta. Garrison Chapel, Castille Place, Valletta

Data: It-Tnejn, 20 ta’ Frar 2017

Ħin: Kafè fis-6:00pm. Taħdita mis-6:30 sat-8:00pm.

Dħul b’xejn. 

Mr. Simon Zammit has been the CEO of MSE since  September 2016, where has 
been for almost 25 years. He has headed the CSD and Operations and IT departments 
and gained sound experience and strong technical skills.


